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XJiCKfnSAK.
vjjOTJnmi. NEWS IN BRIEF,

“The Long and
the Short of It.”

Tin: President's physicians In(he bulletin
Issued yesterday morning admitted Umtthelr
patient Is snlferlng from blood-poisoning,
and Ims been sulTcrlng therefrom forseveral
weeks. At the same tltnc It can be said
Hint tho patient was not any worse
yesterday limn on the previous day. He
seemed to feel more comfortable. In fact, and
tile fever last evening was not os high ns It
was tho evening before. The lung trouble
continues, but In a less aggravated form, and
tho expectorations were of a moro healthy
character. Tho physicians continue to ex-
press themselves as ijulto hopeful.

innms. UNDERWEAR
AND

MEN’S FURNISHERS,
113.U8, 117 & U 8 State-sU

Have just opened their sec-
ond importation of

HOSIER'S
iron-

MEN. Ql
Tubprice of August wheat was yesterday
Ixcdat BI.IW, which Isa complete triumph
if tho parlies who manipulated tho alleged
‘cornor.”

NECKWEAR
In addition to an unsur-

passed variety of the Medi-
um grades, our stock con-
tains the Fine and Extra
Fine products of all the prin-
cipal European manufacto-
ries, including

Axothkii batch of “warm and sweating"
wheat, amounting to 101,000 bushels, is to
bo “posted” this morning. Protracted
storage is tho cause, os usual.

For this season.
Their stock now contains

an almost endless variety of
all the latest English, French,
and American styles.

Special attention is asked
torecent arrivals of

Dn. Joel Pombubnk, thosurgeon of Presi-
dent Uarfleld’s old regiment, died yesterday
at MUlersbnrg, 0., of a disease contracted
during tho War. Ho was in ids 50thyear.

Benmamix Beatty shot Dr. .T. B. Abrams
at Newberry. Clermont County. Ohio,
Wednesday night, Inflicting n probably fatal
wound. Beatty considered that Abrams
was entirely too Inthnnto with Mrs. Beatty.

BRETTLE’S
BILBRIGGAH, SILK,

AND
E. D. Wasskll, an extensive scrap-iron

dealer of Pittsburg, Pa., was arrested yes-
terday for the embezzlement of 55.000 from
Fox &Drummond, of Now York, for whom
ho acted ns factor. Other charges of em-
bezzlement are about to bo preferred against
Wnssell.

FRENCH SCARF PINS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,
SUE HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHE UMBRELLAS,
TALKING STICKS.

FORE SILK,
In Medium, Heavy, and Ex-

tra Heavy Weights. Just such fellows as these tvc arc
always prepared to jit* Jfyou think
you’re too tall or too stout to yet
fittid you aredeceiving yourself,aud
evidently haven’t looked lu on our
stock, where wo can almost measure
Clothing by the acre, and fit every-
body.

1. J. iTTU
WILSON BROS,

Tjib Chicago Board of Marino Under-
writersat a meeting hold yesterday decided
to Increase the rate of Insurance on grain In
vessels from Chicago to thevarious ports of
Lakes Michigan. Huron, Superior, Eric, and
Ontario, ami to Montreal, Ogdensburp, and
places on the Detroit lllvcr.113,115,MS 119 Slate-Si

Tub Thousand Islands In the St.Lawrence
have Increased greatly In value. Islands
which were sold eight years ago for 840 and
SSO are now selling for from 810,000 to SlOUt-
-000. TnoIsland on which Tom Mooro wrolo
“ The Canadian Boat Song,” which was
bought for 840, is now said to bo worth
325,000.

dCO.
OPENING. Take long strides ahead of the av-

erage dealers each season, and long
before your wants come ourprepa-
tlonsare complete. TodayTHE Tub Bov. Father Campbollo, the canon of

.St. Peter’s Cathedral at Koine, publicly re-
nounced*Bonmn Catholicism in the Metho-
dist Chapel In that city Wednesday evening.
In a letter to CardinalBprromco, Prefect ofGRAND OPENING isonable and Coining Season;

Apparel, for Men and Pays, are
waitingyourcommands. Theprlces
will be likely to surprise you ff yon
are quick to spot a good bargain.
Shouldyou want last season’s styles
DON’TLO OK HEREP')ltTIfEM.but come to us all thesame, we’ll fell
you whew you can yetlots of them at
about the same jtrlccst or perhajm a
UUUi more than we'd charge youfor

tho congregation, Father Campbollo assigned
ns his reason for the course ho adopted tho
continuedhostility of tho Pope.

AT
Bussey & McLeod’s stovo foundry at

Troy, N. Y., valuedat SCO,OOO, was destroyed
by tiro yesterday. A Arewhich broke out in
Hunt, Holtzlngcr & Co.’splclure-framo fac-
tory Injured tbo property of tho Cincinnati
Coflhi Company 350.000, andHunt, Holtzlngcr
& Co.’s Iproporty 550,000 U Six dwellings
wore’liiJuVefl~Uy''ifitf fifllmgi of. the walls
of tho burned structure.

i mm & m, New
New
New
And

Fall Suits,
Fall Overcoats;
Custom Fabrics,
New Furnishings

145 STATB-ST.,
CONTINUED

Tiik rain of yesterday Interfered with the
progress of the Chicago Fair, and what was
expected to bo the best day turned out to bo
the poorest. The attendance was small, not
more than 500 people being on the ground atTODAY. & 106 Maiison-s any time during tho day. Better things are
expected today, and It Is hoped that tho en-
terprise will meet with the success which It
really deserves. ______

Is the place for Xeiv Thinga ant
New Ideas,

THE PllßlilC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. A new railroad between Chicago and
South Chicago Is projected. Articles of in-
corporation of tho company having tho proj-
ect In contemplation wore .died with tho
Secretary of State yesterday. Tho projected
road will servo to Introduce another trunk
line Into Chicago. The Incorporators arc
Charles It. Wood, Alex 1L Beck, John I.

TAIIiOHING, INnUS TJUAL 75.VPON/17ON.

INTERSTATESensation! Industrial
Exposition

lennett, Douglas S. Taylor, and Wllllai
inmlln.

Suits made to order in six
hours; Pants, four hours,
during Fair Week, to ac-
commodate our friends from
the country who intend to
stay but one day in Chicago.
Leave your measure at io
a. m., and I will have your
Suit ready fern you at 4 p. m.
Pants to order, from $4.00 to
$10.00; Suits to order, from
$15.00 to $40.00; Overcoats
Jo order, from $14.00 to $35.

The groat stallion race at Boston yester-
day for a purso of 510,000 proved to ho a
bitter disappointment and heavy loss to tho
backers of Uio Chicago horse Piedmont,
which was a strong favorit in tno betting.
Santa Claus, a horse owned In California,
won tho race, taking the first, third, and
fourth heats lu2:nsf, fid 8, and fidß. Pied-
mont won the second heat in fi:2o|f. On the
same day and truck Trinket lowered her
record to3;10X.

OF CHICAGO.
THE GREAT ANNUAL INDUSTRI-

AL and ART EXPOSITION of AMER-
ICA is now open, and will continue day and
evening (Sundays excepted) until xs o’clock
p. m. Saturday, Oct. aa, xBBx. ’

Every Department is replete with the lat-
est and beat, and all arrangements for the
Exhibition ate complete and admirable.

Fine Art, Natural History, Mechanical
Industry, Textile Fabrics, Household and
Personal Ornaments, Agriculture, Floricult-
ure. and Horticulture, are well represented.

Whether forcritical study or instructive
and pleasant entertainment, this exhibition
will presenta rare opportunity to the Inlelli-

ORCHESTRA
of 31 pieces, including 4 celebrated Soloists,
isengaged for the entire term.

Admissions jchfklVen^lßc.
Excursion rales and low fares on all

railroads.

Tun Pall Mall Gazette thinks tho Irish
Land League will become ono of tho steady-
ing, and, In tho best sense of theword, one of
tho conservative forces of tho Irish social
system. Tho Gazette thinks that the Irrec-
oncilable element, which Is now upper-

TTim

most, will soon find Us level. TimLondon
Times, however, thinks that no good can
comoof tho Leaguo, and plainly intimates
that It ought to bo suppressed, and Its lenders
regarded os rebels and traitors, and treated
as such.

TAILOR. IturoiiTSreceived nt tho Agricultural De-
partment at Washington showa very heavy
falllng-01l in Urn condition of thfc cotton cron
since the last report, owing to tho protractedS.IY. Cor. Clark and Adaras-sts.

Open until 8 p. m.; Saturdays, xo p. m. drouth. Afl far as hoard from, Uio crop of
North Carolina will bo TJ por centof on ov-
erage, that of South Carolina OS, Geor-
gia71, Florida 87, Alabama60, Mississippi 74,
Jmulslana 70, Toxas 05, Arkansas 55, and
Tennessee 00. Thocorn crop of theUnited
States will bo about 00 por cent of an aver-
age; tlie tobaccocrop about 05 porcent of an
average.

________

ICUI'TUItE CUBED.

Attoiinby-Qenkiiai. MAOVKA.au, In his
telegramto Minister Lowell lost night says
that tho President’s condition was not mate-
rially changed yesterday, and that all his
symptoms wero substantially the same as on
tno previous day, except that the expectora-
tion from the right lung was rather less dim-,
cult and less profuse. Mr. MauVongh says

tho patient la still very weak, that Uie weak-
ness Is duo to the condition of Die blood, and
that while tho weakness continues It must
cause great anxiety.

Mus. Falw filed a bill In the Superior 1
Court of Cook County, askln* to bo divorced i
from two husbaiuia. She was married tcv
Denis Falvy at Lynn, Moss., in 1868, and
lived with hlmfuurye&nt. Denis treated her
rather harshly duringmost of the time. In 18T4
she met Edward Hines, who told her that
Falvy was dead, Hines proposed to her al
most In the same breath, and she married
him. He treatedher nobetter than didMr.
Vulvy. She discovered some time after her
second marriage that tfalvy was Ilvuue at
Quincy, Mass., as the husband of another
woman, Wow Mia. i’alvy, thUMtf.tUat eha

HhottMIks divorced from her first husband
because ho hits violated his marriage vows,
nml from the second husband bi-cause nbo
was not competent toenter Into thecontract
of matrimony with him*

Jmmi; McKbnv.ib, in his charge to the
Irnnd Jury of Toronto yesterday, referred
u tho crime of wlfe-bcallng. which Is on the

increase In Ontario, and which Is becoming
the scandal of that Province. During tho
past year there were arrested In Toronto
eighty-eight persons for Ul-trcutiiig their
wives, slxty-lliree for neglecting them, and
fifty-one for threatening to kill them. Judge
McKenzie thinks (hat wifc-beallng Is mm
of tho most brutal of crimes, and that tho
brutes who indulge In It should bo vig-
orously dealt with.

Tin: valtioof the breadstuff* exported from
tho United Stales during Urn month of
August was SiVVW.OOO against 5-11,T00,-
000 exported during Urn correspond-
ing month of last year. Tho total
value of the brcndstnlt exports for
the eight months ending Aug. 31, was $157,-
500,000, or 827,500,000 less than the value of
tho exports for the corresponding eight
monthsof last year. The numbernt bushels
of wheat exported during August of this year
was M.000.000, against 21,700,000 bushels ex-
ported In August, 18S0.

Tiik Methodist Ecumenical Conference at
yesterday’s session recommended Interna*
tlona!arbitration as a means of settling dis-
putes between nations, and condemned any
resort to war. The question of the press in
relation to Urn Church was discussed. Dele-
gate Marshall, of Vicksburg, Miss., recom-
mended the establishment of a well-endowed
Methodist paper which would do tor the
Churchwhat Urn great universities had done.
Bishop McTyere, of Tennessee, said the re-
ligious papers were toonarrow-minded. The
majority, however, seemed to favor religious
newspapers.

Cot. Bovn, the Washington directory
man, was walking along one of the streets of
the National Capital yesterday with a hand-
some young lady. A carriage was pulled up
at the curbstone just opposlt the couple.
Out of this carriage jumped Mrs. Boyd, who
Immediately proceeded 10 cowhide the hand-
some young lady. The bystanders Inter-
fered to protect the female victim of Sirs.
Boyd’s wrath. Mrs. Boyd then ordered her
husband Into the carriage. He meekly
obeyed and was driven home. Whether tbo
cowhide wasapplied to him thoro the chron-
icler salth not

TubNorthwestern Underwriters’ Conven-
tion ended Its labors yesterday. The greater
part of tho day was occupied In listening to
tno rending of prlzo essays. The following
ofllccrs were elected before adjournment:
President, W. B. Cornell, Chicago; Vice-
President, J.M. Ncwbergc, Laporlc, Ind.;
Secretary and Treasurer, J. W. Hayes. Mil-
waukee. An Ohio man was nominated for
President of tho association, and, for some
reason which tho members of tboconvention
could by no manner of means understand,
ho declined. Tho declination, It Is hardly
necessary to say, created quite a sensation.

There Is no Immediate prospect that
Sergt. Mason will bo tried for shooting atr
Gultcau. Gen. Hancock’s order convening
a Board of Imiulry Into the cose Is by somo
strange mistake dated Sept. 10, 1881—one
daybefore Mason Is alleged to have shot at
Gultcau; and two of the olheers appointed
on the board-Capt. McGUcroy and Lieut.
Kastman—are Incapacitated from serving,
Inasmuch ns they will bo witnesses against
him. Ulsrather curious, too. that nil the
members constituting theboard are attached
to theSecond Artillery, towhich Mason be-
longs. Themilitary authoritiesare evidently
not over-anxious to have Mason tried.
Neither Is District-Attorney Corkhlll.

Pluses Auikut Jones was convicted yes-
terday of murder in tho first degree, and tho
Juryrecommended a sentence of Imprison*
nient for life. Jones was tried before, con-
victed, and sentenced to Imprisonment for
fifteen years. Ills counsel moved fora new
trial, and tho Supremo Court granted ono,
with tho result already mentioned. In this
connection It should bo borne In mind
that Prince Albert Jones1 trial cost
tho taxpayers of Cook County 5f»,U00.
Jones 1 counsel threaten to put them to
more expense by asking fora third trial. Tho
ease of Kelly, for tho murder of Officer
Crowley, went to the jury last evening. Tim
verdict, If thoro shall be one, will bo returned
this morning.

Mu. WAi.i.nn, tho Commissioner of Public
Works, has addressed a note to Mayor Har-
rison, asking tho removal of Gen. Llob from
the position of Superintendent of tho Water
Ofilee. It appeals that Gen. Llub, In tho
language of tho Clty-llnll hnbltm's, has boon
“figuring ”for somo time to procure tho re-
moval of Mr. Woodford from the position of
Water Assessor, Mr. Waller Is convinced
thatMr. Woodford Is an honest and efficient
officer, and that thoclty could much better af-
ford to dispense with Gen.Lleb’s services than
with Mr. WoodfordI*. It remains to bo
scon what course Mayor Harrison will pur-
sue; whether ho will support Llebln Ids
scheming or support Commissioner Waller,
who he knows has tho best Interests of tho
city at heart.

Tun Land-League Convention metat Dub-
lin yesterday. About 1,000 delegates were
present. Including several priests and twenty-
one members of I’urllament, among whom
woreDigger, Sexton, llculy, J. D. Sullivan,
and T. I’. O’Connor. Parnell look the chair,
"amidst the' greatest enthusiasm," and In
his opening speech referred to tho attempt
to thin out theLand-League ranks by coer-
cion, but said that for every man Imprisoned
since thopassing of theCoercion act ton hud
joined tho League, lie held that thoresolu-
tion referring to self-government was tho
roost Important of thoso recommended for
adoption by thoKxeoullvoCommittee, but con-
sidered thatquestion would never ho entiled
until Use land questionwas settled. 110said
ho had no doubt that the lstd bill was
framed with a view lo fomontluiHllsaonslona
among tho Irish people, and break
down the league, 110 advised the farmers
not to appeal to the Land Court until tho
test coses to bo preparedby tho league wore
determinedon. 110warned Uie farmers that
they should not bo unjust to tho laborers,
and pledged himself to head a laborers’
movement If tho fanjWn did not treat the
laborers more falrly.;ffilt took an hour to
toad the telegrams frdpi Itlsh-Amerlcan as-
sociations addressed to thoconvention. Moat
of theseurged the convention to takemoas-
ures to carry on the agltatlop until landlord-

lism was abolished, and some of them threat-
ened to stop subscriptions It a compromise
was ywdo, __

...

AO VElt'VISING,
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THE

CMO FAIR
WILL CONTINUE

TODAY,
ANB

Until All The Programmi
Is Complete.

i nisi mm
EVERY DAY,

And Especially on Fri-
day and Saturday.

“Little Brown Jug,”
“Steeple Chase,”

AND THE

Equestrienne Races.
Admission, 60 cents,

Mariison-st. Cars to the Track Gates.
FJNAXCIAIi.

PEARSONS & TAET,
Room 20 Tribune Building,

Loans on Improved City Property
Annual Interest; 7 pur Vqln»l^l°-frum throe tu tun years. OpUonof paying m maiau

meiitn If doslrud.

INKS.

STAFFORD'S INKS.
S/oSK',,

Chemical Ffultl, Violet llluck Copying.
Wholesale mid IteUll*

GEO. E. OOLli & 00.,
STATIONEIIS AND I»JUNTEUB» .

SO Uoarboru Nt. _

I‘UUrKSHIONAL.

CATARRHS?
Dltcaaei, towhich HU. I'BUtO doyotoa eiolttalfoat*
UaUuu. Oaltd. W Uvuw, Wlu C.

t

BUSINESS VABBS,

PWYER®MSE||.,
U4toYNEfi.CO.gS"
Wiolesale and Retail Stationers. Fine Wed
_

ding Stationery ol Latest Designs.
PRESSED BRICK.

lITi11/ M(; llH'AliOPllll.'H IMIBSHKIIUUICK CO.,ll.i. tauton»of Mmicrlor •• Inrt.Uud Pruaaeo Hrlck.
tu i ”*!r I'fotuiniy Inell}’, or ahln by rail lo any part tl. M>lJ il|‘}ry, fium woila at Porter. Olllco. 15U lamijojl Ui.uui TO.

VUTLEHV.
■ ■ Wosumbolm’a. Hogera’. andI ■■■Al mb a Hpaldtng'a Pocket Cutlery.I llTlfflrll llaiora. PcUaora, Corkaorewa,llllllMl II Hog Collara. and HardwareI NuToltlea.J AiuiOd.,U»WadUoa-aU

I‘MOI‘OSATmS.

Win Id Cnii-toalot Mis.
Ingot a Mral-clnM OraliityOTator ofa capacity ot

“HwtsiAWesJw. «... ea:“
i.onißVii.tt.Kr..

TO JlliNT
For Rent-Steam Power.
LTvWwuDtviiXiL;£i;!:-.i:'' JM'‘7 '

04

viili| tribune.
THE PRESIDENT.

His Surgeons Commit Them-
selves to a Gratifying-

Statement.

The Patient, Since Arriving nl Long
Itraneli, lias Certainly Ant

Lost (Iromnl.

On the Contrary, He Has Made
"Some Progress Toward

Convalescence.”

Septic Accidents Have and Do
Still Complicate His

Case.”

This Official Admission of Blood-Poison,
However, Starts All the

Croakers.

Evening Bulletin: Pulse, 104;
Temperature, 00.12; Res-

piration,

Dr. Boynton Says tho President's
Pulse Has Averaged 115 for

SeveralWeeks.

Names, Itcyburn, and Woodward Al
ways Outvoted Agncw and

Hamilton.

Yesterday Morning, However, Bliss Waa
Outvoted in Making the

Bulletin.

A COMFORTABI/R DAY.
IMPORTANT STATEMENT OK THE MORNING

liI'I.I.ETIK.
SpttUlDlrpdlch (o Tht Vhitago Tribune.

IjO.no Branch, Sept. 15,—The President
has passed a comfortable day. The Interest
In his case centres in the morningbulletin-
in tho very Important statement which It
makes and in tho manner in which that state-
ment Is mode. For many weeks the repre-
sentatives of the leading papers of the coun-
try stationed in Washington have Insisted
that tho President was sntfering from blood-
poisoning—whether the particular form of
that poison Is to be called scptlciemla or
pyiemla. For os many weeks the
doctors In the case have as posi-
tively denied the statements of the
newspapers—denied them positively
with emphasis, often with anger—andIt was
not until this morning, afteran hour and a
half of animated conference, thatthe doctors,

OR A MAJORITY OK TIIKM,
decided that tho time had come for saying
that tho Presidentwas suffering from blood-
poison. This they do In an indistinct ami

--guardedphrase, In which they say: M The
variousseptic accidents which have for
several weeks and do stilt complicate his
case.” ThoOrst appearance of blood-poison,
several weeks ago, was at tho
time recorded In these dispatches,
not os a “septic accident,” but os
a natural result o£ the condition of the I‘resl-
dent’s blood, and these statements were
made upon as high authority as that of the
doctors who sign this morning’s extraor-
dinary and belated bulletin, and in mure
than one Instance on the authority of these
very gentlemen themselves. Some of them
privately admitted the septic conditionof the
blood at the time it llrst manifested Itself,
severalweeks ago, but on account of what Is
culled

“mudical ethics,”
or for other reasons which do not have any
relation to candorbetween man and man or
between the surgeons of a wounded Presi-
dent and llfty millions of people, they chosn
toappear to give an oßlelal denial to such
reports. Tho newspapers wore right

then. The doctors aro right now; yet,
within three days, thosurgeon In charge has
said, forpublication, that the President had
noblood-poisoning—that It was an entirely
healthy sore.
THIS FIIYMICIAN IS CIIAUOB THIS MOUNINO,
over ills own signature, said, In effect, that
the President had beau suffering from blood-
poisoning for'weeks. This result was not
reached until after n protracted and ani-
mated conference, a statement of which will
never Ik> made in mi olllelal bulletin.
There Imsbeen a sharp difference of opinion
between tho doctors us to the wisdom and
propriety or tho necessity of telling the
whole truth In the bulletins. While It may
not bo said
TUP. OFFICIAL UUr.I.KTINS IIAVK nF.ISN

TIIUTIIPUI*
It Is n fact that they have tolil half truths,
ami have concealed some of the most Impor-
tantsymptoms. The olllclal announcement
of Unlay Uiat, weeks ago, blood-poisoning
manifested Itself, Is an Illustration of this.
The fact that up to this time no ohlelal stale-
meuthashoen made as to a complication of
the lungs Is

ANOTIIKU IT.t.USTItATIOS.
The truth Is, the doctors have notbeen candid
with the public. The question was brought
to an issue this morning in the prolonged
consultation. Ur. lloynton for some weeks
has Insisted that the President hasbeen suf-
fering from chronicpyiemiu. Ur. Agnow has
privately said to a number of friends, and,
among them

ATronsKV-oKSKnar, mcavkadii
wltblu a weak, that Urn President bad py-
nnnla, Urns practically eonllriulnß Iloyntim’a
opinion. Dr. Hamilton la extremely rolloont,
but It la known to those nearrat to him that
bo agrees with Dr. Abuuw. Tliucunlldouilal
utterances i>l tlieso two ilnolora could not
Ihj kept aocrot, and the fact that they held
this opinion baa recently became known to
ilia newspapers. Tlio conforoneo ot this
mornlDß waa called for thespeclllc purpose,
amomr other tblmis, of docldliiß whetherany

atatoincnt could bo made upon the subject,
and wbetbor, thereafter, tba surgeons sbould
bo candid wllhitbo imbllc. Dr. Agnow coma
from Philadelphia expressly lo attend tills
couforence/Tbo press waa not Invited to
tbla eunsuliallon, but It la known that the
discussion was animated, and, at tiro end,

I Dr. llllas, tbasurgeon In charge, was
outvotkii, .

lie opposing any acknowledgment of pyannla.
Agnow and Hamilton Insisted that Uie fact
shouldbo stated, and, Aftuow and Hamilton
curried the day. This Is tho llrat vote Umt
has been taken slntoUie three surgeons-
Harncs, Uoyburn, and Womlard—were dis-
missed. and It Illustrates the wisdom of their
forced retirement from thecase. Hr. Boyn-

tonsaid this morning that Uiebulletin an-
nounced that the pulse was 120 at one time
lust night, because he hod yesterday admit-
tedthat thepuis? fffW day as high«

120. Dr, lUtj 2 Umt * lO
hereafter the' Sjlc would have honest bnl- 1
hdins, nnd had so liitlo confidence In
tlio hnllellns§§. ho had not read one forsix
weeks. STS-
rm: TitnK§s>croiw wr.nn msciiAimED
because of*Scry important question they
always vo/ -Uh Bliss against Agnow and
Hamilton. it, liowover,has been Imposslblo
longer toconcealthe fact that tlio President la
suirerlngfrom blood-poison. Thu Hcntlmontot'
Uig medical profession lias within a few days,
however,become to be near unanimous In
support ot the pyiemla theory. Tirosymptoms
are unmistakable. Tlio violently tlucluntlmc
pulse, for instance, Is a sure indication of
serious poison. The action of tho heart is
weak and spasmodic. It works in spurts,
whereas the pulse of n well man beats
regularly. The statement by Dr. Boynton
that the pulse has generally gone to 120 and
over while Ithas been reported Insforo and
attorns 100, Is a symptom, taken in connec-
tion with all thecircumstances,which clearly

POINTS TO PVXJIIA.
Such being thecase, the aspect from day to
day of those local troubles which tho bulle-
tins designate ns the various “septic acci-
dents ” of the case, Is u matter merely of
subsidiary consequences. There may bo an
abscess detected on tlio lung today or not.
An operation may be performed to re-
lievo an abscess today or not. These aro
Incidents, ami as such worthy of note; but
they are only Incidents, nnd do not alteot tho
real nature and progress of the case,

mi. m.ISS ftTIM. MAINTAINS
tlmt there Is no abscess on tho lungs. He
says: “Three weeksago, when the swelling
of theparotid gland was at Its worst, It was
noticed that the Prealdenthegan to discharge
pus from the throat. There was immediate
alarm among the nurses, who were sure that
an abscess In tho lungs had formed. Several
careful examinations were made, which con*
vlnced ns that the pus expectorated came
from tho throat and upper branchesot the
lungs. Tho mucous membranes from the
back of tho mouth down to tho lung seemed
tobe In an Irritable condition, throwing oft
annul quantities ot pus, enough to moke him
cough distressingly. It annoyed ns more
because tho cough kept him from sleeping
soundly than because we feared an abscess.

Tin-: sunmcAi. rui.i:
such casea as thePresident’s Is to look out

for abscesses when there Is noImprovement
In the appearance of the wound, which may
give rise to septic conditions of tho blood.
When the President was at his worst, an ab-
scess might have appeared in his lungs or
elsewhere, and would have added to tho
complications and dangers of tho case, but
now the lime for that has passed.”

HU. UOYNTON HA1I» TONICHIT
thatthe President had acute pyiemlawhea
he had the rigor, but that his vitality was so
great he would probably overcome It. Then
tho chronic pytcmla which now exists ap-
peared. It Is possible, ho thinks, thatho
may overcome the difficulties arising from
thiscondition If new complications do not
arise too rapidly, as ho has conquered the
parotid swelling, and seems now to have
overcome the lung difficulty. Tho great
trouble In the ease Is the average high pulse,
which has continued ever since the disap-
pearance of the parotid, swelling. That
average high pulse U a serious symptom,
(len, Swalmsaid today thatIf tho President
died It would be from starvation, lie takes
foodwith tho greatest reluctance. •

MinNinitT.
Tholights wore turned down early at El-

heron cottage. Late In tho evening Dr. Boyn-
ton sold that there was no change in tho
President’s condition, except Uiat ho thought
that thePresident has lost a little strength
and vitality today.

“septic accidents.”
the IVtttrm AuoclaUd Pens.

WAshixotox, U. C., Sept. 15.—Diligent
inquiry today failed to elicitany explanation
of tbo phrase •* septic,”which wasused In tbo
morning bulletin, beyond the fact thatIt In-
dicatedan Impurity of the blood, or, In other
words, blood poisoning.

Tilt. lIOYXTOX
says ho understands the word “scpUe,” In
tho bulletin, to mean pyiemlu, and that
there may bo two or more small abscesses on
tho right lung. The complication Is not
growing worse, and. In nil probability, is re-
pairing. There is a danger, however, of the
left lung being attacked.

Dr. Aguuw says ho considered tho cessa-
tion of tho perspiration,which Ims been a
very unfavorable symptom In tho President’*
case, ono of tho best signs yet developed. 110
also remarked that there Is u febrilerise to-
night, but so light that no Importance Is at-
tached to It.

UK. HAMILTON
considers the President hi as favorable aeon-
dltlon tonight ns last night. «on. Swalui,
describing Uie situation today, says the Pres-
ident has fully maintained all ho had yester-
day, and Is In ns good condition this evening
as last,with nrobnblya Units gain instrength.
This view was concurred In by Col. Kook-
well. Dr. Kuynlon, referring to the remark
ably high average «r tlio President's pulse.
Informed a frleutl tonight that, dayla and
day out, the pulse averaged Irani 115 to 117.
Tlio Doctor thinks

tiik pmauiß.vr's noum.u, pui.sk

ranges between 7-1 and 70. ThoDoctor, while
frankly admitting the uneortalnly of tho
case, still sees his way out, and Is of the
opinion that the President's vitality will
prove onuul to the eiuurgonoy.

All tho attending surgeons rolltcd before
10 tonight, and the two cottages occupied by

tho President's family liiul attendants closed
before It. At lust accounts tlioPresident
was resting comfortably, with good pros-

pects of having a Qiilofnlght. Astlß breeze
from tho northeast was blowing all day. to-

night about U It commenced to storm, and
at lidshour (midnight) Uia weather Is very
disagreeable

dii. iimhs
returned fromNow York In tlio afternoon*
and was preaunt at the evening dressing. The
Doctor saya ho hnppoued to stop Into the
Block KxcJmngu witha friend while In Now
York, and when his presence became known
ho was completely surrounded by brokers,
anxious to hear the latest from the I’resl-
dent, and ho was ultorly besieged with In-
quiries. '

OFVIOIATi BUMiTCTINS.
V A. M.

Kuikiiok, Bopt. 15—0a. jn.—At Uie morn-
ing dressing, at B:«0 today. tno President's
temperature was 05, 4, pulse lIW, respiration

ao. Hopassed the night coinlorlaiHy, sleep-
ing until a a. in., when ho was wakefultor a
period of two hours, during which time tiw
pulse rose to 120, nut without the marked
elevationot temperature which has charac-
terized the febrile disturbance heretofore.
After this timeho slept until morning. More
nourishment was given during the night
limn for several nights past, in reviewing
thecase of UiePresident sincehis arrival at
Long Hranoh, It may bo said that In spite ot
thevarious septic accidents which have lor
several weeks and do still complicate his
case, he has certainly not retrograded, but,
on the contrary, has made some progress
towards convalescence, • v

Elukuok, N, J.« Soph 15—0 p. in.— Tim
President passed a aulot day, sleeping a lit-
tle, He has coughed occasionally, the ex-
pectoration being less purulent. A greater
variety of nourishment hasbeen taken with*

I outdlacouiforU Ue was placed upon the la*

RUPTURE CURED.
CHICAGO, April 11.WBl.

■W. t’AHKKU-DKAU Hitt: After suffer rid many
J»*«wm»avorr lan;o acrolal hernia, and llndlnif m>ft et(rout any trues I ruuld tluil.umU tUruu«byour
•*>U and now m.nliuiico you not only retained the
Rupture whore nibon bad failed. but have completelyJirtdibuhoVnlM. MOUKTZ HOFMANN.,«j.ldeDci). Ml FulUm-Bt., onice.MU K. WaahliiKlon-flt..*Theprtr»cli)lua now one. No operation whatever,
fe danger Incurred. Mauufacturura of tlaallo
wocklugD, Triune*. OUI.DAUTLKTT. lIUTMAN * I’AIIKKU.

omoutri HlaU)-81.. ChUuutu. 111. .
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